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Tick the correct answer for the following Questions:      1x15=15    
1. They _____________ in Delhi.  

i.   Just arrived   ii. Have just arrived   iii. Have been arriving    

2. The contest ____________ over by the time we reached the auditorium.  

i. Will get     ii. Was getting   iii. Had got     

3. Will you _______________ the certificate by then?  

i. Receive     ii. Have received     iii. Be receiving   

4.  They _____________ the house in 1977. 

i. Built         ii. Were building    iii. Had been building  

5. The ship __________________ before the rescue boats reached it.  

i. Had sunk     ii. Will sink     iii. Sunk    

6. The police _____________________ that the intruder ____________________ in through the window.  

i. Confirm, will creep         ii. Will confirm, had been creeping iii. Confirmed, had crept  

7. When I ___________________ into the building, Mr. Tripathi ____________ there for ten years.  

i. Moved, had been living ii. Will move, will live    iii. Have moved, was living     

8. I assure you that I ____________ care of the matter by the time you ___________ from your vacation. 

i. Will have taken, return  ii. Will take, return   iii. Will be taking, returning 

9. Will you _______________ your paper today at the symposium? 

i. Present      ii. Be presenting    iii. Have presented     

10. The riot _____________ even before the police thought of any action plan. 

i. Was starting    ii. Had started    iii. Started     

11. The sun _____________ in the East.  

i. Rises       ii. Will have risen    iii. Will rise 

12. They _____________________ since last night. 

i. Will work    ii. Worked       iii. Have been working   

13. We ___________________ our work before the teacher collected the books. 

i. Finished        ii. Had finished    iii. Will finish   

14. I ____________ my holidays with Grandmother.    

i.  Have been spending   ii. Will have spent   iii. Will spend    

15. They _________________ on a project. 

i. Are working    ii. Have been working  iii. Worked      
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